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News No. 6/2011

Recodifica�on of Czech Private Law – Part 2
 
As previously men�oned in News No 2/2011, the Czech government passed 
the dra� Civil Code on 18�� May 2011. On 9�� November 2011 the bill, as 
amended, was adopted by the Chamber of Depu�es of the Czech Republic 
and submi�ed to the Senate.

Although, contrary to expecta�ons, in all likelihood the new Civil Code will 
not become effec�ve un�l 1�� January 2014, we will keep you informed on 
the changes the new regula�on shall bring. In this issue we will concentrate 
on principal changes in the area of rights in rem.

Defini�on of “thing”

The new Civil Code defines a “thing” more broadly than the present legal 
regula�on. Now, all objects, both material and immaterial, will be the subject 
of ownership rights. The thing in the legal sense will be defined as anything 
being different from a person and serving human needs. However, in con-
trast to the current regula�on, living animals shall not be considered things 
in the legal sense. 

Extending the list of rights in rem
 
The present Civil Code includes under the term rights in rem the ownership 
rights and rights in re aliena (easements, lien and right of reten�on). The 
dra� Civil Code goes back to the tradi�onal regula�on of rights in rem, exten-
ding the list thereof and changing the system of their regula�on.

Easements are now divided into servitudes and real burdens. Servitude shall 
mean any easement obliga�ng the owner of a thing to suffer something or to 
omit something in favour of another person (e.g. right of way, right to graze). 
A real burden may be established with regard to things entered into a public 
register. The temporary owner of them is obliged as debtor to give some-
thing to the beneficiary or to act.  
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The main change compared to the present legal regula�on represents the 
re-introduc�on of the material publicity principle. The state of all data avai-
lable in public records (Real Estate Cadastre, patent register …) shall be 
deemed to be the factual valid legal state against anybody ac�ng in good 
faith in the registra�on.

Possession 

Also the new Civil Code shall dis�nguish between lawful and unlawful 
possession, dis�nguishing furthermore between fair and unfair possession 
with a shi� in meaning of these words. Now the possessor’s good faith shall 
be connected with fair possession. Lawful possession shall be possible only if 
based on legal grounds. 

Construc�on as part of land 

The new Civil Code introduces the principle respected in most foreign legal 
orders according to which buildings and other construc�ons firmly a�ached 
to the land shall not be separate things. Accordingly, buildings shall be consi-
dered part of the land as fixtures in the land which shall be considered to be 
the main thing. Both the space above and beneath the surface shall be part 
of the land itself. 

If, at the �me the new Civil Code takes effect, the owner of the land and the 
owner of the building constructed on it are different persons, the owner of 
land shall have the op�on to buy the building and, at the same �me, the 
owner of the building shall have the op�on to buy the land by law. 

Right of construc�on 

Also the right of construc�on is re-introduced in Czech law. The right of con-
struc�on shall be established as a temporary right in rem in favour of the 
proprietor to another party’s plot with or without considera�on. If establis-
hed by contract, the right of construc�on shall arise by its incorpora�on into 
the Real Estate Cadastre.
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Acquisi�on of ownership right from non-owner 

Contrary to the present legal regula�on, the dra� Civil Code enables one to 
acquire ownership from a person who is not the owner.  This ins�tute shall, 
however, be applied only excep�onally. The purchaser becomes the new 
owner of a movable thing as long as he buys the thing in good faith that the 
seller is its owner or is, at least, en�tled to sell the thing in ques�on. The 
purchaser shall acquire the ownership right immediately. 

Change in method of acquisi�on of ownership by contract

Under the present legal regula�on, the ownership right to movable things is 
acquired by entering into the contract and handing over the thing. When 
transferring the ownership right to immovable property, the ownership right 
is acquired at the �me of its entry into the Real Estate Cadastre.

Under the new Civil Code, coming into effect of the contract should be suffi-
cient to change the ownership of movable things in the future. In the case of 
real estate property, however, the present state shall be preserved and the 
ownership �tle shall arise by its incorpora�on into the Real Estate Cadastre.

Administra�on of the property of others 

The administra�on of the property of others (trust) is an en�rely new ins�tu-
te in the Civil Code. The bill dis�nguishes between simple and full administra-
�on of the property of others. The Civil Code regulates in detail the adminis-
tra�on rules, in par�cular the administrator’s du�es towards the beneficiary 
and du�es of the administrator and the beneficiary towards third par�es. 

A separate chapter in the regula�on of administra�on of the property of 
others is dedicated to the trust fund. The principle of a trust fund is severan-
ce of a part of property and its designa�on for a certain purpose. Thereby a 
separate estate is formed which the original owner has no ownership rights 
to. Those rights are exercised by the trustee who is, however, not owner of 
the trust fund either. The administrator is obliged to economize and mul�ply 
the trust fund estate, strive to achieve the purpose of the fund and to respect 
the rights of beneficiaries.
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Upozornění: Výše uvedené informace mají pouze obecný informa�vní charakter a nejsou komplexním vyčerpáním zmíněných témat. Jejich účelem je pouze 
upozornit na nejzávažnější body novelizací a změn. Jakékoliv nároky na odškodnění za kroky podniknuté na základě těchto informací nebudou akceptovány. 
Použijete-li informace v tomto materiálu obsažené, budete tak činit pouze na vlastní riziko a odpovědnost.
Informace z tohoto materiálu prosím neužívejte jako základ pro konkrétní rozhodnu� a využijte vždy našich profesionálních služeb kvalifikovaných 
odborníků.

Warning: All of the above men�oned is of a general indica�ve nature only and is not comprehensive. The purpose is only to draw a�en�on to the most 
important points of the amendments and changes. No damage claims for steps made based on the informa�on shall be accepted. If you use informa�on 
included in this document, you will only do it at your own risk and responsibility. 
Please do not use informa�on in this material as a base for a specific decision-making. Instead, always use our professional services of qualified experts.

Hinweis: Die vorstehend aufgeführten Angaben haben lediglich allgemeinen informa�ven Charakter und stellen keine komplexe erschöpfende Erörterung 
der jeweiligen Themen dar. Ihr Zweck ist es lediglich, auf die wich�gsten Punkte der Novellierungen und Änderungen hinzuweisen. Jedwede Schadenersat-
zansprüche für aufgrund dieser Ausführungen unternommene Schri�e sind ausgeschlossen. Die Verwendung der in diesem Text enthaltenen Informa�onen 
erfolgt nur auf eigene Gefahr und Verantwortung. 
Verwenden Sie, bi�e, die Informa�onen in diesem Material nie als Grundlage für Ihre Entscheidungen, nehmen Sie die professionellen Dienstleistungen 
unserer qualifizierten Spezialisten in Anspruch.


